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Press, Radio and Television Information
Requests for photos or other special information should be
addressed to the Sports Publicity Office at Memphis State
MEMPHIS STATE CCLLEGE
Press and Radio Information
GENERAL lNFCRrv~ATICN:
LCCATED in Memphis, Tenne ssee,
FOUNDED in 1912 by act of the Tennessee Legtslature ,
1953 ENRCLL~£NT •••• 2,580
P!:lESIDENT •••• J. Millard Smith
COLORS •••• Blue and Gray
NAME OF FOCTBALL TEAM •••• "Tigers"
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR •••• C. C. "Sonny" Humphreys
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH •••• Ralph Hatley
ATHLETIC PUBLICITY DIRECTOR •••• Bob DeZonia
CONFERENCE •••• S.I.A.A., N.C.A.A.
ACCOMMODATIONS •••• Hotel Peabody, Hotel Claridge, Hotel King Cotton,
Hotel Chtsca, Hotel William Len, Hotel Gayoso ,
WiliM2HISSTATE COLLEGE
J,.. Brief History
Memphis State College was founded in 1909 by the Tennessee State Leg-
tslature for the purpose of educating teachers for Went Tennessee's public schools.
It has fulfilled that function with such success that it has become one of the
Jouth's greater teacher-training institutions.
Ectabltshed by the Legislature in the General Education Law of 1909, the
college was erected on 80 acres of land contributed by the City of Memphis and
Shelby County and was opened to students in 1912. At the time of its construction
Memphis State College was located on the outskirts of the city, but now the college
is almost within the heart of Memphis' swiftly expanding residential area.
Memphis State boasts of betng one of the few colleges in the nation to main-
tain a peak enrollment since the end of World War U. Fall quarter enrollment
zoomed to 2580 students, and another fine year is in prospect for 1953-the 42nd
year of the college's operation.
Under the leadership of J. Millard Smith, president of the college since
1946, four schools were established and are in operation: the School of Arts and
SCiences, which offers preprofessional training and the basic liberal arts work;
the School of Business Administration, which provides a program of profession-
al training at the college level for those who wish business training; the School
of Education, which provides a program of teacher education to promote the
growth and development necessary for successful teaching; and the Graduate
School, which offers a program leading to the Master of Arts Degree with a
;'t
major in Education and with minors in various areas.
Memphis State College is proud of its faculty and its physical facilities.
Over one third of the faculty hold the Ph. D., or equivalent, degree, and profess-
ors of similar professional standing are added to the faculty each year. During
the past five years the physical plant of Memphis State has been expanded by
the addition of a $700, 000 Memorial Field House, one of the most beautiful
student centerc and cafetertas in the South, a new men's dormitory, and a class-
room annex to accomodate rapidly increasing enrollment. Further expansion will
be undertaken in the near future when portions of a $300, 000 allotment are used
to construct an additional annex to take care of the enlarged music, education,
and art departments; the air conditioning of the cafeteria and other projects of
lesser magnitude.
t'
1953 FCCTB/ •.LL SCHEDULE
DATE C2PCNENT TIN.:E LCCj~TION
Sept. 19 N::ississippi State Day Memphis
Sept. 25 University of Chattanooga Night There
Oct. 3 Louisiana Tech Night Memphis
Oct. 10 Murray State Night Ther~
Oct, 17 Tennessee Tech Night Memphis
Oct. 24 Middle Tennessee Night Murfreesboro
Oct. 31 rv:ississippi Southern Night Memphis
Nov. 7 Arkansas Gtate Day Homecoming
Nov. 14 Univeraity of Kentucky Day Lexington, Ky.
Nov. 21 Southeastern Louistana Night Hammond, La.
1952 IlETROSPECT
1953 OUTLCC!(
Faced by some of the toughest opposition ever scheduled, ~/;emphis Stare
College will field a relatively inexperienced squad this Fall, a squad which lost
a number of key performers from the '51 and '52 teams. Coach Ralph Hatley
faces a task of major proportion in building a consistent winner out of the hold-
overs from the '52 team which won but two games while losing seven,
Vlith two major Southeastern Conference foes-i-Miastsutppt State and Ken-
tuckyv-p roviding the stoutest opposition Memphis State will find the road to
victory a long, rocky trail.
On the schedule again are Chattanooga, 23-6 winner in 1952; Louisiana
Tech, victor by ~ -7; Tenne ssee Tech, a 35-0 conqueror; Miastsstppt Southern,
triumphant 27-20; and Southeastern Louisiana, 29-25 winner in the '52 earn-
paign, Middle Tennessee State, a tough opponent which beat bowl-bound TPI,
has been added to the schedule, as has a greatly improved Arkancas State eleven.
Murray State should field a stronger team this Fall.
lvlSC'" building program may be easier than that which most two-platoon
playing colleges will have to undergo, for Hatley always has been an advocate
of the 68-minute player, and he trains his men accordingly, The dermce of two-
platoon ball as played throughout an entire game and its replacement by limit-
ed two-platoon ball may prove a blessing to t/lSC, where the crushing, bruising
Tennessee single-wing offense in employed.
Precision, timing and hard hitting are prerequisites of an effective single-
wing offense, and up until last year's slump that offense had paid offwith 1433
points for the Tigers. The Tiger defense was equally superb, yielding but 459
to opponents. And of that total 194points were rung up by Southeastern Confer-
ence teams. l.•.gainst teams of its own size Memphis State gave up but 265 .
points or an average of 53 per year.
However, injuries in the first game with Ole Miss, inexperience in some
key posttions and an unusually tough schedule kept the 1952 squad from reaching
its potential. The 1952 squad could muster but 141points, and a sieve-like
defense allowed foes to rack up 264 points, more than half the total points allow-
ed in five years of previous competition. It was the firct season the Tigers had
accumulated less than 200 points.
In creating an effective offense and defense for 1953 the Tigers must have
material+-and that's where the Tigers stack up short on the ledger. Graduation
and service calls have left the Tigers weak in both depth and experience. The
over-all picture looks like this: Backs-weak; Ends-average; Tackles-inexper-
ienced, but large; Guards-adequate; Centers-average.
Possibly the biggest Ioss was the graduation of Ralph Messer, a 190-
pound battering ram who won four letters. Messer was regarded as one of the
finest fullbacks in the history of the college. Sonny Rogers, who was to have
done yeoman work in Messer's vacated slot, was called into service. Now the
brunt will fall on letterman Paul Bruno, a 180-pound senior competitor, Billy
Russell, WO-pound sophomore labeled "one of the most improved in Spring
drills" by Hatley, and Bob Brooks, a 185-pound freshman rated as 2 "corner",
'j
James "Red" Hoggatt and Frank Berry, two hard-working tailbacke, were
graduated. Cllie Keller, a senior letterman and an excellent passer, Tommy
Spiers (a transfer from Ole UiS8 who must make the transition from T-formation
football to single-wine ball) and Andy Nelson, a promtsing freshman who needs
game experience to fully develop his ability and capacity, will be the work horses
of this position, so vital to success of the single-wing.
John Stanek and Roland Eveland, two capable competitors, were graduated,
and the wingback (RHB) slot will be manned by Jimmy Cole, Steve Kinzalow,
Jerry Ward and Bob Collie. Cole and Kinzalow have lettered tv/ice, Ward once.
Cole returns after an injury from the '51 campaign healed. He is a good pass
receiver and an outstanding defensive man; Ktnzalow'n running ability tabs him
as a star.
Blocking back (QB) escaped the macs exodus caused by graduation, three-
le •...ter winner Ferris Wing, Tom Twitty-senior letterman-and Robert Adcock
manning the important slot. Kinzalow will operate off this position on occasion
also.
Memphis State has size in its tackle positions, something it lacked last
year, but the tackle candidates are inexperienced. Lost are Bill Branim, Jerry
Barber and Jim Paulat, Carl Young (210), only senior in the tackle position, is
a sure starter. Others vieing for starting berths are sophomores Bill Treadwell
(212), Joe Billings (206), Oscar Thomas (202) and Jo1mPalsgrove (210). Glenn
Essary (212) and Jack JoneD (222) are two freshmen who are eager to play also.
"
Bill Riggins was graduated from the center position, but Tony Taylor, a
190-poaod three-letter winner, is returning as is Jay Sentell, junior letterrnan.,
Expected to do a lot of 3'ood work is Ned Suttle, 20l-pounder who was ineligible
in '52. Bob Ford, winner of two letters, was shifted to end to bolster that post-
tion,
Alex Moore and Willie Burnette received their diplomas and vacated guard
positions. Hugh Hathcock, winner of three letters, and lettermen Bob Paterson,
Grady Gentry, Jim Markelonis, Cotton Clifford and Don Tubb offer experience
where it's needed. Bob Henderson, freshman, and Fred Williamson, sophomore
prospect of high ability, also will be competing for a slot.
End positions shape up rather well, despite the loss of Chudt Bender-s-one
of the finest receivers on last year's squad. Wtll Renfro, Ray Kelley, Joe Clayton,
Carlton Henley, Gerry Mitchell, Jerry Christopher and Bob Ford add lettermen
strength to these positions.
With the absence of great over-all experience and the lack of a triple-
threat tailback-vas is demanded by the single-wing-o-Hatley must not merely re-
build, he must re-create. Following the close of the'52 season Hatley said,
"out of the wreckage of the 1952 team we hope to re-create the type team we had
in 1949, 1950 and 1951. A vigorous type of Spring football practice was held
with all-out emphasis on team morale, conditioning, blocking and tackling.
A better team for 1953 is planned and anticipated. "
The year 1953 could be the beginning of a new upsurge by the Tigers.
;'{ALPH HATLEY
Head Coach
Despite being on the receiving end last year inatead of being in the driver's
seat IlS iiad been his custom for the previous five years, 3.alph Hatley faces up
to his task of rebuilding Memphis State's football forces with little dismay.
"Admittedly, it's a strange feeling to have a losing team for the first time
in six years, but tln GC declines do come, " the balding, bespectacled mentor
said. "The '52 squad never realized its potential what with injuries and a tough
schedule, but we feel sure this year's club will make an improvement over the
'52 record, " he added.
Since coming to Memphis State six years ago from Christian Brothers
College, Hatley has compiled a record of 37 victories, 20 losses and one tie.
Seven of the defeats have been at tile hands of Southeastern Conference foes:
four to the University of Mississippi; two to Vanderbilt and one to Mississippi
State.
Last year was the first year since 1948 that Memphis State has been beat-
en by a school of its own size or capability. Hatley's cinglc-wing charges have
piled up 1574 points while allowing their opponents 723.
Hatley is a firm believer in football fundamentals. "Ninety percent of our
ball game is conditioning and precision in tackling and blocking, " he tells his
squad. He puts equal stre sc en defense, saying. "there are as many ways of
scoring on defense as on offense." A great believer in the 60-minute player, he
conditions his teams accordingly, and this training should stand his men in good
stead in this new era of l1mited substituricn,
- .Hatley graduated from the Universtry of Tennessee in 1935 and received the
Master of Arts degree in 1950. H~ coached at Dyersburg High School and later at
cac in Memphis. As captain of the 1934 Vols he received All-Southeastem
ASSISTliNT COACHES
Cscar "Red" Buchan<!n, backfield coach, former high school coach at Yazoo
City, Miss. Buchanan played under John Vaught at the Univeraity of Mississippi,
working both the spl it-T and Notre Dame single-wing, In 1943 he was primarily
a linebacker, becoming one of the Southeastern Conference's great defensive men
of the past ten years.
Ken Donahue, line coas~, played with the Univer sity of Tennessee in the
1951 Cotton Bowl as a tackle, He came to Memphis State immediately after grad-
uation and developed the Tiger line for the '52 season.
Inrry Smith, end coach. Smith played under Allyn McKeen at Mississippi
State College prior to World ~NrJI II. He came to Memphis State in 1949.
C. C. "SONNY" HUMPHREYS
i~i:hbtic Director
Athletic director at Memphis State since 1947, "Sonny" Humphreys is
among the nation-s youngest A.D. 's in the country.
The 38-year-old overseer of the Tigers' intercollegiate athletic program->
and chairman of the Department of Health and Physical Education-vplayed two
years of football at Tennessee with Coach Ralph Hatley, held down an end post
on the Vol squad in 1935 after Hatley had graduated.
For his performance in Orange and White, he was mentioned on several
"All" teams during each of the three years he was a regular, learning a lot of
football from Bob Neyland in the bargain.
He went to what was then the junior college at Martin, Tenn, , as line
coach in 1936, coming to Memphis .3tate in 1937 as Allyn McKeen's assistant.
He and McKeen put together the undefeated Tiger team of 1938, and when
McKeen went to Mtsstsstppi State in '39, Humphreys became head coach at
Memphis State. In three years, he produced a 17-14 won-lost record, had his
best team cut in half in 1941by the impending war. With 28 men on the roster,
seven of them freshmen, he nevertheless took seven victories against two loss-
es in the last pre-war ceason,
lliter a tour in the Pacific with the Navy during the war, he returned to
Memphis State in 1947 in his present piJBition, and, since that time, he and

















Won 6, Lost 2, Tied 1
Opponent
Middle Tennessee State































Won 6, Lost 5, Tied 0




























































Won 9, Lost 2, Tied 0
Memphis State Opponent
64 Union University 0
7 University of Mississippi 39
76 Memphis Navy 7
26 Chattanooga 8
54 Washington University a
20 Southwestern Louisiana 0
23 Murray State 6
25 Louisiana College 12
60 Arkansas State 7
13 Vanderbilt 29
6 Louisiana Tech 0
394 ••• Total. •• 104
1951
Won 5, Lost 3, Tied 0
0 University of Mississippi 32
26 Louisiana Tech 14
41 Southwestern Louisiana 7
38 Western Kentucky 0
61 East Central Oklahoma 0
20 Mississippi State 27
13 Chattanooga 0
7 Vanderbilt 13
206 ••• Total ••• 93
1952
Won 2, Lost 7, Tied 0
6 University of Mississippi 54
20 ki6sisaippi Southern 27
7 Loutaiana Tech 26
34 Murray State 7
6 Chattanooga 23
14 North Texas State 38
29 University of Louisville 25
0 Tennessee Polytech 35
25 Southeastern Louisiana 29
141 ••• Total ••• 264
1953 VARSITY ROSTER
Position: Class: Ltro: Ht: ~Nt: Hometown:
ENDS
Christopher, Jerry Fr. 0 S' 170 Athens, Ala.
Clayton, Joe Sr. 3 5'2" 190 Collierville, Tenn.
Ford. Bob Jr. 2 6 '2" WO Wynne, Ark.
Henley, Carlton Jr. 2 6'1" 176 Humboldt, Tenn.
Kelley, Ray Sr. 3 6' 187 Memphis, Tenn.
Mitchell, Gerry Jr. 2 6' 180 Memphis, Tenn.
Renfro, Will Jr. 2 6'5" 205 Batesville, Miss.
TACKLES
Billings, Joe Soph. 1 6'3" 206 Atoka, Tenn.
Essary, Glenn Fr. 0 6'1" 212 Lexington, Tenn.
Jones, Jack Fr. 0 6'2" 222 Memphis, Tenn.
Pals grove • John Soph. 0 6'3" 210 Union City, Tenn •.
111oma3, Oscar Soph. 0 6 '1" 202 Memphis, Tenn .•
Treadwell, Bill Soph. 0 6 '1" 212 Trenton, Tenn.
Young, Carl Sr. 0 5 '11" 210 Memphta, Tenn.
GUAtlDS
Clifford, Cotton Soph. 1 6'2" 190 Memphis, Tenn.
Hathcock, Hugh Sr. 3 6'2" 190 Memphis, Tenn.
Henderson, Bob Fr. 0 5'10" 190 So. Pittsburg, Tenn.
Markelonts, Jim Sr. 1 5 '7" 193 Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Paterson, Bob Sr. 1 5'11" 135 Rockville, Ill.
Tubbs, Don Jr. 1 5 '9" 185 Nashville, Tenn.
Willtamson, Fred Soph. 0 5'10" 180 Memphis, Tenn.
CENTERS
Taylor, Tony Sr. 3 6'2" 190 Ripley, Tenn.
Sentell, Jay Jr. 1 6 '1" in7 Knoxville, Tenn.
Suttle, Ned Soph. 0 6 '1" 201 Memphis, Tenn.
QUARTERBACKS
Adcock, Robert Fr .• 0 5 '3" 180 Lexington. Tenn.
Twitty, Tom Sr. I 5 '11" 180 Oak Ridge, Tenn.
Wing, Ferris Sr. 3 5 '9" 170 Gainesville, Ga.
Hf~FBACKS
Cole, Jimmy Jr. 2 5 '11" 160 Memphis, Tenn.
Collie, Bob Jr. a 5 '10" 165 Memphis, Tenn.
1953 V ARGITY ROSTER (CONT'D)
Position: Classt Ltrs: H·· Wt: Hometown:~.
"
Hll.LFBACKS(Cont'd)
Keller, Ollie Sr. I 5 '11" 160 Maryville, Term.
Kinzalow, Steve Jr. 2 5 '11" 178 3.iceville. Tenn.
Nelson. Andy Fr. 0 5 '11" 170 f•.thens, Ala.
Spiers, Tommy Soph. 0 5'10" 180 Iv.iemphi3. Tenn.
Ward, Jerry Jr. I 5'10" 160 Jackson, Tenn.
FULL Bi•.CKS
Brooks. Bob Fr. 0 6 '1" 185 McKenzie, Tenn.
Bruno, Paul Sr. I 5'9" 130 Verona, Pa.
Ruasel l, Billy Soph, 0 5 '11" !GO Iv~emphis. Tenn.
PERSONNEL SKETCHES
Left Ends
VIH..L RENFRO ••• Junior from Batesville, Miss •••• 0'5" ••• 205 pounds ••• Biggest
end on Memphis State squad ••• Lettered twice ••• Injuries sustained off playing
field dub him a "hard luck kid" ••• If everything goes well he will compare with
some of better ends MSC has ever had ••• Good blocker.
RAY KEl.l.EY ••• Senior from Memphis Messtck High ••• Standout on defense •••
6' tall ••• 190 pounds ••• Most experienced wingman on roster with three letters •••
Had outstanding year in '51, expect him to regain that fine form.
JERRY CHRISTOPHER ••• Freshman from Athens, Ala ••• 170 pounder ••• S'tall •••
Redshirt last year ••• Lot of determination ••• Small, but could make up for his
lack of size in his desire to play and win •.
~ight Ends
CARLTON HENLEY ••.•Junior from Humboldt, Term .•••• 0'1" ••• 175 pounder ••• Two
letters ••• Good pass receiver and blocker ••• Has played defensive halfback and
end ••• Might play both this season.
BOB FORO ••• Junior from Wynne, Ark •••• 6'2" •• ,180 pounds ••• Lettered two ,
years at center, •• Moved to bolster end position ••• Looks capable of helping at
this position,. ,May play both end and center ••• Good defensive man.
JOE CLAYTON ••• Senior from Collierville, Tenn •••• 6'2" ••• 190 pounds ••• Shines
on defensive play, •• Hard to move •• , Winner of three letters.
Left Taddeo
CARL YOUNG••• [;enlor from Memphis ••• 5 '11" ••• 210 pounds ••• Could be a spark-
plug ••• An experienced. aggressive player ••• Played previous three yearn at Ole
Mtss ••• Went in service and played ball for Fort Jackson, S. C. and Camp Atter-
bury, Ind •••• Rugged customer ••• Most seasoned tackle on the field.
JOHN PALSGROVE••• Sophomore from Union City, Tenn •••• 6'3" ••• 210 pounds •••
Played freshman ball at Georgia Tech ••• Rugged, and ready to play both offense
and defense,
GLENN ESSARY••• Frechman from Lexington, Tenn •••• 6 'I" ••• 212 pounds •••
Redshirt last year ••• Large, inexperienced ••• Possibly will develop rapidly as
season progresses.
BILL TREADWELL ••• Sophomore from Trenton, Tenn •••• 6'1" ••• 212 pounds •••
Cne of outstanding high school tackles four years ago ••• An injured back kept
him from playing several years ••• Played one year at Union Univeraity, trans-
ferred to MSC and became eligible after Union dropped football ••• Large, aggress-
ive, shines on defense.
Right Tackles
CSClutt THOMAS ••• Sophomore from Memphis ••• 6 '1" ••• 202 pounds ••• First
strtng tackle on Holrneo Junior College championship team three years ago •••
Played service ball with Fort Jackson ••• First year on varsity ••• Adequate in all
phases.
JOE BILLINGS ••• 206 pound sophomore ••• Lettered last year ••• Needs experlence
••• Possesses speed and size ••• Potentially good after experience ••• May be shifted
to guard.
JACK JONES ••• Freshman from Memphis Treadwell High ••• 6'2" ••. 222 pounds •••
Largest tackle to wear the blue and gray in the last seven years ••• Lacks exper-
ience, but could develop into a topnotch player.
L~ft Guards
BeB PATERSON ••• 185 pound senior ••• Converted from tackle last year where he
lettered ••• Lack of size makes him more adapted to guard work ••• A competitor,
and should be a mainstay on this year's club.
FRED WILLIAMSON ••• Sophomore from Memphis ••• 5 '10" ••• 180 pounds ••• A
watchcharm guard ••• Small package of dynamite ••• One of the finest linemen
to come out of the Memphis Prep League ••• Could be a spark this year •••
Aggressive, hard to move.
JUvIMARKELONIS ••• Senior from Niagara Falls, N. Y•••• 5'7" ••• 193ppunds •••
Potentially a better player than he showed in '52 ••• Could have a good year •••
Has the size to be one of the better linemen on the field.
Right Guard
HUGH HAT'rICOCK ••• Senior from Memphis ••• 6t2" ••• 190 pounds ••• Winner of
three letters ••• Should be one of the better linemen in that he has gained weight
and has played well for three years ••• Can play offensive and defensive ball
equally well.
COTTON CLIFFORD ••• Sophomore from Memphis ••• 6'2" ••• 190 pounds •••
I,
Lettered last year as a freshman ••• Cne of the finest young line prospects ever
at !vISCo •• Been hindered with injuries. but if he can shake these should be a
standout.
DON TUBB3••• Junior from Nachvtlle, Term •••• 5 '9" ••• 135 pounds ••• Lettered
last: year ••• A small but aggressive man who may add spark to line play.
BOBHENDERSON ••• Freshman from South Pittsburg, Term •••• 5 '10" ••• 180 pounds
••• Redshirt last year ••• Potentially good prospect ••• This could be his year to
develop.
Centers
TONY TAYLOR ••• Senior from Ripley, Tenn •••• 6'2" ••• 190 pounds ••• A three
letter man ••• One of the steadiest on the club ••• Consistently good ••• Can play
offense and defense capably.
l'TED SUTTLE ••• Sophomore from Memphis ••• 6 '1" ••• 201 pounds ••• Redshirt who
showed potantial itie s ••• Having little trouble changing from T -type center to
ainglewing center. but should make transition after few games of experience •••
Played service ball ••• Tough, ready for action.
JAY SENTELL ••• Junior from Knoxvtlle, Tenn •••• 6'1" ••. 190 pounds ••. Former
All+Southern prep center ••• Has yet to show his full capabilities for college ball
••• This could be his year, and if so, he could be one of the best centers in the
history of the school.
Quarterbacks
GERRY MITCI-IELL ••• Junior from Memphis ••• 6 f tall ••• 180 pounds ••• Has played
both end and blocking back (QB)••• Probably play both positions this year •••
Rugged individual who likes his football ••• Two letters ••• Expected to become
one of the key men at either end or blocking back.
FERRIS \i'lING••• Senior from Gaine sville, Ga •••• 5'9" ••• 170 pounds ••• Holds
three letters ••• One of smallest blocking backs in last seven years, but has
ability to hit and stick ••• A great competitor, likes to win.
TOM TWITTY ••• Senior from Oak Ridge, Tenn •••• 5 '11"••• 180 pounds ••• Letter-
ed Iaat year ••• Injured in '52 ••• Has potentialtties of being good ball player •••
Much of success of this year's club depends on how he shapes up in this import-
ant position.
ROBERT ADCOCK••• Freshman from Lexington, Tenn •••• 5'3" ••• 130 pounds •••
Redshirt ••• Inexperienced. but has willingness to work hard and learn.
:.~ight Halfbacks
JI1ViMYCOLE., .Junicr from Memphis .•• 5'11"••• 160 pounds ••• ?,eturning after
one year absence due to injury ••• Lettered in '50-51 ••• An outstanding defensive
back ..• Kicking specialist and dangerous paso receiver. ,.1~dapted to offensive
role very well ••. Could play tailback.
STEVE KINZ11.LOW••• Junior from Riceville, Term •••• 5'11"••• 173 pounds •••
Has lettered twice ••• ii..versatile ball player-one year at end, one at Dlocking
back, now at wingback ••• May play some blocking back also, as he is a good
blocker ••• Fastest man on squad ••• Largest wingback ever at MGC.
JERRY V-lARD ••• Junior from jackcon, Tenn •••• 5'10" ••• IS0 pounds ••• One of
hardest workers on '52 team ••• Speed, determination ••• Could be a real help
to this year's team ••. Cne letter.
BOBCOLLIE ••• 5'10", 165 pound freshman ••• Young, and relatively inexperienc-
ed ••• Seems to have potential.
Left Halfbacks
OLLIE KELLER ••• Senior ••• 5'11"••• 160 pounds ••• Possibly one of the best
passers in MSC history ••• Better than average kicker ••• Good defensive man
••• Adequate runner ••• Good aignal caller ••• Cne letter ,
ANDY N3LSCN ••• Freshman ••• 5'11"•.• 170 pounds ••• Up from the redshirt
ranks ••• Green, inexperienced, but capable of coming a long way in a short
time ••• Potentially as much ability as any tailback who ever entered Memphis
State in the last seven years ••• Can punt, pass, run and play defense ••• A
"comer" •
TOMMY SPIE:lS••• Sophomore from Memphis ••• 5'10" ••• 180 pounds, •• Injured
during Spring practice .•• Not able to tell much about hie ability to play single-
wing ball, but he is recognized as being one of the fir-est passers in the Mid-
South during his high school career .•• Could be a big asset to this year's club
provided he can adjust to singlewing style play ••• Formerly a Tr-formation
standout.
Fullbacks
:tAUt. BRUNe••• Senior from Verona, Pa.••• 5'9" •.. 185 pounds .•• Lone letter-
man returning in this position •• .Has power and breakaway speed, but has been
cpasrncdic ••• This could be his finest year.
BCBB11001(8 ••• Freshman from r,,'lcKenzie, Tenn ••• , 6'1" ••• 135 pounds ••• High
school tailback converted to fullback ••• A red shirt last year. he has low of drive
arid desire ••• Could be the key man at fullback by mid-ceason,
BIl.LY RUSSELL ••• Junior from Memphis ••• S'U" ••• 130 pounds ••• Probably most
improved back on field during Spring practice ••• Service returnee ••• Nothing
flashy, but dependable, steady performer,
,
I
